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STARTLING FIGURES.
Some idea of the pernicious

effect the class legislation fos-
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Washington 10 00
Kentucky 9 40
Nebraska (J 80
Utah : 8 07
Oregon 8 32
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South Dakota 8 12
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Tennessee 5 12

Florida 4 28
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Mississippi 2 72
Indian Territory 2 00
North Carolina 2 43

Alabama 1 91

Arkansas I 50
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Our Advance Agent of Pros-
perity hear. beseech thee, the
words of thy lowly and ignoble

rests servant. Thou d we) lest among
Tf f lui tniirliHi - t o f nrfll
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ed with thee I am as a toad to
an elephant; a house-fl- to an
eale. Yet, nevertheless, oh
William, I am constrained to
raise my - voice in entreaty to
thee in behalf of myself and
fellow farmers, for our burden
is grevious to be borne. If thou
wilt remember, in thy Inaugur-
al Address thou promised jjreat
things for the four years thou
shouldst reign, because of the
prosperity which thou intended
to scatter o'er the land in great
gobs, broadcast and without
stint, it is of this same pros-
perity of thine oh McKinley,
that I would speak. For two
never-to-be-forgott- years
have We fanners been grappling
with thy prosperity. For two
years we have seen our farms
go into the hands of the stran-
ger and alien, because of cer-
tain mortgages which we failed
to satisfy. For two years have
our ears been tilled with the
cries of our hungry children.
Aye. McKinley, we have gone

71 8i ! about in tfa,'s, hurrahing for
thee and thy prosperity, and
abusing thy .adversaries, the
free si Iverites. for not saying
times were good and money
plenty. For two years we have
passed to and fro among thy
enemies and boasted of money
to throw at t lie birds, when at
the same time we were dodging
the tax col lector and wondering
where the next meal was to
come from.

Now. oh William, 1 would ask
thee, (on the sly) when thou
sent in thy prosperity call art
sure thou pressed the right
button? Anyway, Bill, if thou
Shouldst try another whacic at
it please press the ose marked

Adversity." We beseech thee
to withhold thy prosperity for
the two ensuing years of thy
reign. Keep it with thee! Use
it for home consumption. Bind
it around thy neck as thou
would a mother's keepsake.
Eat it with thy bread and but-
ter. Drink it with thy Mumm's
extra dry, fori tell thee truly,
to the farmers thy prosperity is
like the embalmed beef of thy
secretary of war unpalatable.
We know thou art merciful a
little. Witness thy dealings
toward the Filipinos. Sudden
death is preferable to a life of
slavery. The Kragg-Jorgeuso- n

is more merciful than the
scourge of the slave-driver- .

Nevertheless, oh McKinley. if
it is thy will to further burden
US with thy prosperity, pile on
the burden fear not! We will
continue to cry, "All hail to
McKinley prosperity!" and vote
the grand old Republican tick-el- ,

even though our wives and
babies starve. We'll vote her
straight, Mack, though we be
so wealc from starvation that
we have to be hauled to the
polls. So be it.

A county spelling match will
be given at New London Fri-
day evening Dec. 22. One con-

testant will be allowed from
every school in Ralls County.
The prize will be a 20 gold
medal. The admission fee will
be 25 cents. The proceeds will
be used lor buying books for a
school library. Any teacher in
the county can get a list of the

steers that's a pair, one horse words to be used by writing the
ceeping ton May wreaked his revenge .

Surely democrata who love, she's a mare, that's ail. I Ralls County School Conunis- -

Spare sioner.
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